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Description

[0001] The present invention relates to an improved
pipette tip support plate and organizing apparatus for use
in pipette tip racks and/or in refill packs for such racks in
accordance with the preamble of claim 1.
[0002] A pipette tip support plate and organizing ap-
paratus of this kind is known from US-A-5,487,997.
[0003] It is the function of pipette tip racks to organize
disposable pipette tips in a manner for convenient tip
placement on a pipette. Such racks generally comprise
a rigid base with vertical sides joined at contiguous edges
and horizontally supporting a rigid pipette tip organizing
tray having an array of pipette tip receiving holes extend-
ing there through. The pipette tips are organized and held
vertically in the array of holes for ease of access by a
pipette tip user. In this regard, the pipette tip user simply
places a hand-holdable pipette over the rack and lowers
a distal end of the pipette into a proximal or upper end
of a vertically oriented pipette tip and presses down to
affix the tip to the pipette. A similar operation is followed
by the user when connecting a plurality of tips to a multiple
tip pipette.
[0004] US-A-4,676,377 describes a conventional pi-
pette tip rack of the type just described and US-A-
4,779,467 describes a multiple tip pipette.
[0005] Once all tips are dispensed from the tip rack,
the rack may be discarded or reloaded with a new supply
of pipette tips. The reloading of replacement pipette tips
into the tip rack in a rapid, convenient manner is important
to pipette users. In this regard, any packaging containing
pipette tips for use in reloading pipette tips into a tip rack
should arrange the pipette tips in a manner to accommo-
date direct dispensing of the tips into the array of holes
in the organizing tray of the tip rack. Further, the pack-
aging should guide and assist in centering the replace-
ment pipette tips over the rack with the array of replace-
ment tips aligned with the array of holes in the pipette tip
rack organizing tray upon a lowering of the packaging
onto the rack. Moreover, it is important that such pack-
aging protect the replacement pipette tips from damage
and contamination during shipping, handling and storage
and provide for sterilization of the replacement tips by
autoclaving or irradiation. Still further, when plastic ma-
terials are utilized for such packaging, it is particularly
important to the preservation of our environment that (1)
the plastic material be recyclable to the extent possible
and (2) the packaging structure be thin, lightweight and
of low mass to minimize the amount of non- biodegrad-
able disposable material from such packaging. Further-
more, there is a need for refill packs for manually reload-
ing reusable pipette tip racks with filter containing pipette
tips such as the FilterPro of the Rainin Instrument Co.,
Inc., assignee of the present invention.
[0006] US-A-5,392,914 assigned to the assignee of
the present invention, describes pipette tip packaging
systems and refill packs for pipette tip racks for loading
new supplies of pipette tips into reusable tip racks and

is incorporated herein by this reference. With one pack-
aging system described in the patent, a technician grasps
and positions a tubular cover containing a stack of sup-
port plates each containing an array of replacement pi-
pette tips and centers the cover over an empty pipette
tip rack. With distal ends of the tips in a lowermost one
of the support plates extending into empty holes in the
support tray of the pipette tip rack, the technician presses
downward on a top or push plate in the tubular cover to
push the stack of support plates downwardly within the
cover effecting a release of the lowermost support plate
and the array of tips supported thereby into the empty
holes in the support tray of the tip rack. With another
packaging system described in the patent, the technician
places a refill pack over the top of the reusable tip rack
and simply presses down on the top of the pack to release
a support plate containing an array of replacement pi-
pette tips into the empty tip rack. Then, when the tech-
nician desires to attach a pipette tip to a pipette, he follows
the previously described method of placing a hand hold-
able pipette over the rack, lowering a distal end thereof
into an upper end of a vertically oriented pipette tip and
pressing down to affix the tip to the pipette.
[0007] The above described packaging systems and
pipette tip rack refill packs have heretofore performed
very well in the housing of replacement pipette tips and
in the refill of empty pipette tip racks. However, with the
recent advent of "micro"-size pipette tips having liquid
intake volumes of about 10 microliters, it has been found
that the pipette tip support plates included in the present
versions of the packaging systems and refill packs do
not provide adequate support for the proximal end por-
tions of such "micro" tips against lateral rocking and dis-
placement during shipping and use of the refill packs.
This is primarily due to the narrow nature of the distal
end portions of such tips and the relative low mass thereof
compared to the upper or proximal ends of such tips. In
essence, such micro pipette tips are "top heavy" and have
a tendency to laterally rock on conventional support
plates interfering with the efficient dispensing of the micro
pipette tips as replacement tips into an empty pipette tip
rack. Such a tendency to laterally rock in conventional
refill pack support plates and in conventional tip rack sup-
port trays is also a characteristic of other top heavy pi-
pette tips. Also, pipette tips having a taper angle in the
region passing through the holes in conventional support
plates and tip rack support trays sufficient to leave a clear-
ance space between the tip and the support hole (large
taper angle tips), have a tendency to rock laterally on the
support plates and trays with resulting misalignment of
the tips particularly when such tips are vertically dis-
placed as during shipment and hand’ing of refill packs
and tip rack containing such tips.
[0008] The initially mentioned US-A-5,487,997 de-
scribes a pipette tip rack refill pack which includes a sup-
port plate having tapered holes for engaging and gripping
vertically extending ribs on the proximal end portion of
pipette tips as the ribs extend through the plate. Such
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friction gripping of the tips holds them securely within the
pack and prevents lateral rocking of the tips while they
are secured in the support plate. In use, however, the
pack is intended to be placed over an empty tip rack with
distal ends of the tips inserted into the holes in a support
tray of the tip rack until the lower ends of the vertical ribs
rest on a top of the support tray. In this position, the sup-
port plate is vertically spaced from the top of the support
tray. To release the tips for dispensing from the tip rack,
the support plate is forced downwardly to rest on top of
the support tray. The tips are no longer latlaterally sup-
ported by the support plate and are free to rock laterally
if they are micro or other top heavy pipette tips or large
taper tips as previously defined.
[0009] The patent US 5,588792 discloses an appara-
tus for loading multiple pipette tips into laboratory storage
boxes. The apparatus is principally composed of a dis-
penser that may be positioned above a box housing a
pipette insert-rack. The dispenser is adapted to receive
pipette tips from a magazine. The magazine contains
multiple stack layers of pipette tips that are arranged one
on top of the other. The pipette tips are configured so
that each pipette tip can nest its pointed tip through an
opening in the collar and inner bore of the pipette tip in
the stack layer immediately below. Likewise, each pipette
tip may receive the pointed tip of the pipette tip in the
stack layer above. In normal operation the tips are trans-
ferred from the magazine into the dispenser and then a
user may actuate a series of plates in the dispenser to
separate the bottom stack layer from the other stacks
above it, to allow it to fall downwardly into a storage rack.
[0010] Thus, there is a need for improved pipette tip
packaging and refill packs which impart lateral stability
to micro as well as other small volume pipette tips con-
tained therein. The present invention satisfies such a
need.
[0011] In accordance with the present invention there
is provided a pipette tip support plate and organizing ap-
paratus in combination with pipede tips of the initially
named kind which is characterized in that the support
plate is a flexible or semi-rigid pipette tip support plate,
with each said hole being dimensioned to just receive
the relatively narrow and tapered distal end portion of
one of the pipette tips with the relatively large proximal
end portion of the pipette tip being supported at the holes
in the support plate and the proximal end portion of the
tip extending vertically from a top of the support plate on
a side opposite the distal end portion, whereby the sup-
port plate laterally organizes and freely supports the plu-
rality of pipette tips for selective and free removal from
the top of the support plate, with the larger proximal end
portion of the pipette tip not fitting through its associated
hole; and in that pipette tip lateral support means extend-
ing vertically from the top of the support plate are provided
with lateral support surfaces spaced adjacent the holes
in the plate, the lateral support surface being shaped and
dimensioned to only engage sides of the proximal end
portions of the pipette tips upon a lateral rocking of such

tips in such holes to maintain vertical alignment of the
tips on the support plate.
[0012] In its most basic form, the present invention pro-
vides a simple, low cost and disposable or recyclable
refill pack for reusable pipette tip racks in which pipette
tips are contained with their longitudinal axes vertically
positioned in a horizontally spaced pattern or array. The
refill pack comprises one or more semi-rigid horizontal
pipette tip organizing and support plates each having an
array of holes for vertically receiving and organizing pi-
pette tips in a desired pattern for deposit into and con-
tainment within the organizing tray of an empty tip rack.
Distal end portions of pipette tips extend vertically
through the holes on one side of each support plate while
proximal end portions of the pipette tips are supported
on an opposite side thereof. A hand-gripable refill pack
positioning and guide structure of lightweight, low mass
material extends from the support plate or plates and
comprises a guide extending downwardly from the sup-
port plates beyond the distal end portions of the pipette
tips to provide protection therefor. The guide is open at
its bottom and dimensioned to closely receive a top of
the tip rack with inner sides of the guide engaging outer
edges of the tip rack to center the refill pack over the tip
rack and to guide the distal end portions of the pipette
tips into the holes in the organizing tray of the tip rack for
vertical support as the support plate carrying the pipette
tips is lowered onto the tray to complete a refilling of the
tip rack. Preferably the support plates or at least a low-
ermost one of the support plates is releasably secured
to a light weight flexible hand-gripable positioning struc-
ture which when connected thereto guides and centers
the support plate over and into an open top of an empty
tip rack with distal end portions of the pipette tips carried
by the support plate extending vertically into the array of
holes in the organizing tray of the tip rack for support
thereby upon a release of the positioning structure from
the support plate.
[0013] In order to provide the desired lateral stability
for "micro" and other top heavy and large taper angle
pipette tips in the refill pack of the present invention as
well as in the pipette tip rack after it has been refilled with
such pipette tips, the present invention provides one or
more improved pipette tip support plates specially de-
signed to receive and laterally support "micro" as well as
other top heavy and large taper pipette tips. The improved
support plates are useful in refill packs and in tip racks
and each comprise a plate of rigid or semi-rigid plastic
material having an array of holes therein for receiving the
distal end portions of a plurality of micro and other top
heavy and large taper pipette tips. Adjacent each pipette
tip receiving hole in the improved tip support plate is lat-
eral support means for the tip confined in the associated
support hole. Each such lateral support means compris-
es one or more vertically extending support surfaces. The
support surfaces are shaped and dimensioned to engage
a side of the tip supported in the associated hole should
the tip rock laterally in the hole thereby maintaining the
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vertical alignment of the tip in the hole. The support sur-
faces may take various forms including projections from
the support plate comprising (i) a plurality of posts or
arcuate sections spaced circumferentially around each
tip receiving hole or (ii) vertically extending enclosures
around each such hole such as a rectilinear grid of ver-
tically extending cross members or preferably a vertically
extending collar surrounding each hole and dimensioned
to receive and provide a lateral support for the vertically
extending proximal end portion of each micro or other
top heavy or large taper pipette tip supported by the sup-
port plate. Alternatively, the lateral support may be pro-
vided by an annular shoulder formed by a stepped side
wall in each pipette tip receiving hole. With the use of
such new support plates, the improved refill pack of the
present invention maintains the micro and other top
heavy and large taper pipette tips in vertical alignment
laterally spaced from each other for efficient dispensing
into empty pipette tip racks. Since the lowermost support
plate is dispensed with the lowermost array of pipette
-tips from the open bottom of the improved refill pack of
the present invention, the improved support plate contin-
ues to provide the desired lateral support for the micro
and other top heavy and large taper pipette tips in the
refilled pipette tip rack.
[0014] The invention will now be described in more de-
tail by way of example and with reference to the accom-
panying drawings in which:

Fig. 1 is an enlarged prospective view of a preferred
embodiment of the improved pipette tip support plate
according to the present invention depicting the plate
as including an array of through holes which for clar-
ity of illustration are only partially filed with an array
of pipette tips. The illustrated version of pipette tip
support plate includes lateral support means adja-
cent each tip receiving hole preferably comprising a
vertically extending collar around each hole in the
support plate for receiving a pipette tip and for sup-
porting the tip vertically within its associated hole dur-
ing transport in a refill pack and during dispensing
from the pack into an empty pipette tip rack.

Fig. 1A is a top view of a typical pipette tip rack show-
ing a pipette tip support tray including an array of
through holes matching in number and location the
array of holes in the support plate shown in Fig. 1.

Fig. 2A is a sectional side view of a thin-wall light-
weight single array pipette tip refill pack according
to the present invention with extended sides forming
(i) releasable means for retaining a pipette tip organ-
izing and support plate and (ii) a guide for positioning
and centering the organizing plate and an array of
pipette tips supported thereby over a tip rack.

Fig. 2B is a side view similar to Fig. 2A further show-
ing a typical pipette tip rack with the sides of the refill

pack guiding the pack onto the rack with distal ends
of the pipette tips vertically aligned with and entering
an array of holes in a horizontal organizing and sup-
port tray included in the tip rack.

Fig. 2C is a side view similar to Fig. 2B illustrating a
release of the pipette tips from the refill pack into the
reusable tip rack.

Fig. 2D is a side view of the tip rack of Fig. 2B and
2C refilled with the array of pipette tips.

Fig. 3 is a partial side view of an alternate embodi-
ment of a transparent plastic multiple pipette tip array
refill pack showing a plurality of arrays of pipette tips
each supported by a separate support plate accord-
ing to the present invention stacked and contained
in a multiple dispenser thin- wall shell positioned on
a fully loaded tip rack.

Fig. 4 is a top view partially cut away of a corner of
a push plate and support plate in the embodiment of
Fig. 3, and

Figs. 5-8 are enlarged fragmentary perspective
views of corner portions of alternate versions of the
support plate of the present invention showing dif-
ferent lateral support means according to the present
invention.

[0015] The present invention provides a novel refill
pack of disposable pipette tips for reusable pipette tip
racks and may take any of a multiplicity of forms within
the claims hereafter presented.
[0016] Figs. 2A through 2C depict a preferred single
pipette tip array refill pack 10 according to the present
invention. As shown, a support structure 12 of the refill
pack 10 comprises a separate, semi-rigid or flexible plas-
tic, horizontally oriented rectangular support plate 14
having a rectilinear array of holes 16 extending there-
through. A preferred embodiment of the support plate 14
is shown in Fig. 1 which clearly shows the array of holes
16 supporting an array of pipette tips 26. The array of
holes 16 in the support plate 14 corresponds dimension-
ally and spatially to the array of holes 18 in a typical pi-
pette tip organizing and support tray 20 for a typical pi-
pette tip rack 22, a top view of which is depicted in Fig. 1A.
[0017] As illustrated in Figs. 1, 2A and 2B, each hole
16 in the support plate 14 is dimensioned to just receive
the relatively narrow and tapered distal end portion 24 of
a pipette tip 26 with its longitudinal axis vertically oriented.
The larger proximal end portion 28 of each pipette tip 26
will not fit through its associated hole 16 such that the
proximal end portion extends vertically from the support
plate 14 on a side opposite the distal end. In this manner,
the support plate 14 supports the pipette tips 26 in an
array 30 with the distal end portions 24 extending verti-
cally through the holes 16 and the proximal end portions
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28 extending vertically from an opposite side of the sup-
port plate for protection by a cover 32.
[0018] In the embodiment of Fig. 2A, the cover 32 func-
tions as a carrier for the support plate 14 and the array
of pipette tips 16. As shown the cover 32 is generally
dome-shaped and preferably formed of a thin, light
weight flexible plastic material. In this regard, the cover
32 is formed with a horizontally extending, downward or
inwardly flexible top 34 and with contiguous, outwardly
flexible side members 36 extending vertically downward
and slightly outward from a marginal edge of the top 34
to form the open bottom skirt 38. In addition, the cover
32 includes manually releasable means 40 for releasably
securing the support plate 14 horizontally within the cover
with the proximal end portions 28 of the pipette tips ad-
jacent the inwardly flexible top 34 and with lower ends of
the side members 36 extending beyond the ends of the
distal end portions 24 of the tips 26 to enclose and protect
the tips. Preferably, the releasable means 40 is formed
in the side members 36 and comprises vertically posi-
tioned, inwardly extending horizontal protrusions 42 for
releasably supporting and retaining the support plate 14
within the cover 32. The protrusions 42 are spaced from
an open bottom 44 of the skirt 38 such that the proximal
end portions 28 are captured in a chamber between the
top 34 and the support plate 14 and the distal end portions
24 are confined by the skirt 38 which extends downwardly
beyond the distal ends to provide protection therefor. As
represented in Figs. 2B and 2C, the skirt 38 is dimen-
sioned relative to the tip rack 22 so as to position and
center the support plate 14 over an open top 46 of the
tip rack as the skirt is lowered onto the rack. Preferably,
during such lowering of the skirt, the side members 36
engage and ride downwardly on outer surfaces of the
side support members of the tip rack 22 as shown in Fig.
2C. Further, as depicted in Figs. 2B and 2C, the guiding
and centering provided by the skirt 38 aligns the distal
end portions 24 of the pipette tips 26 with the holes 18
in the organizing tray 20 of the tip rack such that upon a
lowering of the skirt, lower ends of the distal end portions
of the tips 26 vertically enter the holes 18. With the skirt
thus positioned, the user presses downward on the top
34 of the cover 32 to inwardly flex the top and outwardly
flex the side members 36 as shown in Fig. 2C. With such
outward flexing of the side members 36, the support plate
14 is released by the releasable means 40 to fall down-
wardly through the open bottom of the skirt onto the or-
ganizing tray 20 for support thereby with the array of pi-
pette tips supported by the support plate being seated in
the holes 18 in the tray 20. The cover 32 then is removed
leaving the reloaded tip rack as depicted in Fig. 2D.
[0019] From the foregoing, it is appreciated that the
preferred basic form of the present invention possess all
of the previously discussed desirable structural and func-
tion features of a refill pack for reloading empty reusable
tip racks. In particular, the refill pack is easy to use and
automatically positions an array of replacement pipette
tips in the tip rack. Further, the refill pack depends on the

tip rack for structural strength during subsequent loading
of pipette tips onto single and multiple-tip pipettes. Fur-
thermore, the refill pack is formed of light weight, semi-
rigid or flexible, low mass plastic materials presenting a
minimum of disposable waste.
[0020] As previously noted, a second preferred em-
bodiment of the present invention comprises a stacked
multiple array pipette tip refill pack 50 as shown in Figs.
3 and 4. Generally speaking, the refill pack 50 comprises
a vertical tubular container 52 forming a basic element
of a cover for the refill pack 50. As illustrated, the con-
tainer 52 may be formed of a thin light weight plastic
material and houses (1) means for organizing a plurality
of arrays of pipette tip support plates (54a-i), each with
an identical array of holes 56 (corresponding to the array
of holes 18 in the organizing tray 20 of the tip rack 22)
and each supporting an array (58a-i) of pipette tips 26,
(2) a removable cover 60 and a push plate 62, and (3) a
releasable means 64 such as inward opposing projec-
tions 65 from opposing inner side walls of the container
52 releasably securing a lowermost one of the support
plates across a lower open end or bottom of the container.
[0021] In addition, a lower annular portion of the con-
tainer 52 forms a skirt 66 for positioning and guiding the
container over and onto the tip rack 22. As shown in Fig.
3, when the container 52 is positioned over the tip rack
22, the distal end portions 24 of a lowermost array 58a
of pipette tips 26 extend into corresponding holes 18 in
the organizing tray 20 of the fully loaded tip rack 22. The
tip rack 22 is banded to the container 52 by a removable
plastic sleeve (not shown) to complete a ready-for-ship-
ment package.
[0022] When it is desired to use the pipette tips 26, the
band is removed to separate the container 52 from the
tip rack 22. The pipette tips 26 are then dispensed from
the rack 22 in a conventional manner. When all the pipette
tips have been dispensed from the rack, the container
52 is then nested over the now empty tip rack 22. When
so positioned, actuation of the releasable means 64 re-
leases the lowermost support plate 54a (corresponding
in structure to the previously described support plate 14)
containing the array 58a into the tip tray 20 thereby re-
filling the pipette tip rack 22. Once the rack 22 has dis-
pensed the array 58a onto single or multiple-tip pipettes,
the foregoing operation may be repeated to again refill
the rack 22 with the next lowermost array 58b of pipette
tips 26, and so on. In the dispensing of pipette tips from
the tip rack 22, structural support for the support plates
54 is provided by the tip rack 22. For that reason, the
support plates may be formed of a thin light weight semi-
rigid plastic material which upon disposal represents a
minimum of non-biodegradable waste.
[0023] More particularly as shown in Fig. 3, each of
the plurality of horizontally oriented support plates 54a-
i, has an array of holes 56 corresponding to the array of
holes 18 in the organizing tray 20 of the tip rack 22. Each
hole 56 receives a distal end portion 24 of a disposable
pipette tip 26 which extends vertically downward there-
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through with the proximal end portion 28 of the tip ex-
tending vertically upward therefrom. Thus, the support
plates 54a-i position the arrays 58a-i of pipette tips 26
with the longitudinal axis of each pipette tip 26 having a
vertical orientation.
[0024] As illustrated, the plurality of carrier plates 54a-
i are stacked in the container 52 with the distal end por-
tions 24 of pipette tips 26 of the array 58i in the uppermost
support plate 54i extending within the proximal end por-
tions of pipette tips 26 of the array 58h supported by the
next lower support plate 54h and so down to the lower-
most support plate. In such a nesting arrangement for
the pipette tips, the upper support plate 54i rests on top
of the proximal end portions of pipette tips 26 of the array
58h in the support plate 54h while the support plate 54h
rests on top of the proximal end portions of the pipette
tips 26 of the array 58g in the support plate 54g and so
on down to the lowermost support plate. Thus arranged,
the lowermost carrier plate 54a is positioned against the
releasable means 64 for releasably restraining the sup-
port plate 54a relative to the container 52.
[0025] As previously indicated, the container 52 in-
cludes the removable cover 60 and the push plate 62.
The cover 60 encloses an open upper end of the con-
tainer 52 and when removed from the container may be
used to cover the open upper end of the tip rack 22. The
push plate 62 resides in the container 52 at the upper
open end thereof and rests on the proximal end portions
28 of the pipette tips 26 in the array 58i. When external
downward force is applied to the push plate 62, it moves
downward pressing against the uppermost array 58i of
pipette tips 26 to transmit the force through the arrays
58a-h to the lowermost array 58a. Each support plate
54a-i sequentially moves downward, becoming the low-
ermost support plate and is ejected by action of the in-
dexed downward movement of the push plate 62 against
the proximal end portions of the array 58i of pipette tips.
[0026] In the refill pack 50, the releasable means 64
is part of the four sided tubular container 52. As shown,
the container 52 is dimensioned (i) to receive, support
and transport the horizontal support plates 54a-i, each
sequentially into position as the lowermost support plate
at a lower open end of the container 52 and (ii) to receive
the push plate 62 at the upper open end of the container
after the removal of the cover 60. Opposing sides 52a,b
of the tubular container 52 are essentially rectangular,
parallel, vertically oriented and mutually attached at con-
tiguous edges thereby enclosing an essentially rectan-
gular volume. The sides 52a,b include vertically posi-
tioned and horizontally extending inward projections 65
for releasably supporting opposing marginal edges of the
lowermost support plate 54a within the lower opening of
the container 52. Thus positioned, the lowermost support
plate 54a places the distal end portions of the lowermost
array 58a of pipette tips 26 for protection within the lower
end of the container 52.
[0027] As shown in Fig. 4, additional inward projections
in corners of the sides 52a,b of the container 52, comprise

horizontally separated series of triangular shaped ramp-
like projections 74 spaced at equal intervals vertically
above the lowermost support plate 54a so as to permit
incremental downward movement of the push plate 62
and prevent an upward return movement thereof. As also
shown in Fig. 4, the inward projections 74 are positioned
to constrain only the movement of the push plate 62 by
contact with the corners thereof. As illustrated, bevelled
corners of the support plates 54a-i do not permit the in-
ward projections 74 to contact the peripheral edges of
support plates. The incremental downward movement of
the push plate 62 thereby affects sequential releasing of
the lowermost array of pipette tips 26 contained in the
lowermost support plate to drop with the lowermost sup-
port plate into the tip rack 22 and a positioning of the next
lowermost support plate 54b for subsequent release from
the container 52. As described, release of the lowermost
support plate results from the downward pressure of the
push plate 62 applied against the proximal end portions
of the uppermost array 58i of pipette tips 26 and thereby
against the support plate 54i and thereafter through the
arrays 58a-h of pipette tips and support plates 54b-h.
The downward pressure of the lowermost support plate
against the projections 65 causes sides 52a,b to flex out-
ward slightly, for releasing the lowermost support plate
into the tip rack below.
[0028] As shown in Fig. 3, the sides of the container
52 also form a skirt at the lower open end of the container
for positioning, centering and guiding the refill pack 50
over the tip rack 22. The positioning provided by the skirt
is such that the distal end portions of the lowermost array
of pipette tips 26 contained in the lowermost support plate
extend downward therefrom and are positioned for dis-
pensing into the tip rack 22.
[0029] In order to provide the desired lateral stability
for "micro" pipette tips as well as other top heavy and
large taper angle pipette tips in the refill packs 10 and 50
of the present invention in the pipette tip rack 22 after it
has been refilled with such pipette tips, the present in-
vention provides improved pipette tip support plates 14
and 54a-i specially designed to receive and laterally sup-
port "micro" and other top heavy and large taper angle
pipette tips. The improved support plates are useful in
refill packs such as 10 and 50 as well as tip racks such
as 22 and, as illustrated in Figs. 2, 5 and 6, each comprise
a plate of rigid or semi-rigid plastic material having an
array of holes such as 16 therein for receiving the distal
end portions 24 of a plurality of micro or other small pi-
pette tips such as 16. Adjacent each pipette tip receiving
hole 16 in the improved tip support plate is lateral support
means 76 for the tip confined it the associated support
hole. Each such lateral support means 76 comprises one
or more vertically extending lateral support surfaces 78
adjacent the associated tip support hole. The lateral sup-
port surfaces 78 are shaped and dimensioned to engage
a side of the tip supported in the associated hole should
the tip rock laterally in the hole thereby maintaining the
vertical alignment of the tip in the hole. The surfaces 78
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may take various forms including a plurality of rod-
shaped posts 80 (Fig. 5), or rectangular posts 81 (Fig. 7)
or arcuate collar sections 82 (Fig. 6) extending vertically
from the plate and spaced circumferentially around each
tip receiving hole in the improved support plate. Alterna-
tively, the support surfaces 78 may comprise vertically
extending enclosures 83 around each such hole such as
a rectilinear grid 86 of vertically extending cross members
88 and 90 (Fig. 8) or preferably, as illustrated in Fig. 1,
a vertically extending collar 84 surrounding each hole.
As illustrated in Figs. 2A-2C and Fig. 3, the collars 84 are
dimensioned to receive and provide lateral support for
the vertically extending proximal end portion of each mi-
cro or other top heavy or large taper angle pipette tip
supported by the support plate 14.
[0030] With the use of such new support plates, the
improved refill packs 10 and 50 of the present invention
maintain micro and other top heavy and large taper angle
pipette tips 16 in vertical alignment laterally spaced from
each other for efficient dispensing into empty pipette tip
racks such as 22. Further, since the support plates are
dispensed with the arrays of pipette tips from the open
bottom of the improved refill packs of the present inven-
tion, the improved support plate continues to provide the
desired lateral support for micro and other top heavy and
large taper angle pipette tips in the refilled pipette tip rack
22.
[0031] While particular embodiments have been illus-
trated and described in detail therein, it is appreciated
that changes may be made in the particular embodiments
without departing from the spirit of the present invention.
Therefor, the present invention is to be limited in scope
only by the terms of the following claims.

Claims

1. A pipette tip support plate and organizing apparatus
in combination with pipette tips for use in pipette tip
racks (22) and/or refill packs (10,50) for such racks,
wherein the support plate is adapted to support the
pipette tips during transport and during dispensing
of the pipette tips, the pipette tips having a relatively
narrow and tapered distal end portion (24) and a rel-
atively large proximal end portion (28) and wherein
the apparatus comprises a pipette tip support plate
(14,54) having an array of holes (16, 56) therein for
receiving and holding a plurality of pipette tips (26),
wherein each said hole in said support plate is di-
mensioned to just receive the relatively narrow and
tapered distal end portion (26) of one of the pipette
tips with the relatively large proximal end portion (28)
of the pipette tip being supported at the holes in the
support plate and the proximal end portion (28) of
the tip extending vertically from a top of the support
plate on a side opposite the distal end portion, where-
by the support plate laterally organizes and freely
supports the plurality of pipette tips (26) for selective

and free removal from the top of the support plate
with the larger proximal end portion (28) of the pipette
tip (26) not fitting through its associated hole (16);
and wherein pipette tip lateral support means (76)
extending vertically from the top of the support plate
(14, 54) are provided, with lateral support surfaces
spaced adjacent the holes in the plate, said lateral
support surface being shaped and dimensioned to
only engage sides of the proximal end portions (28)
of the pipette tips (26) upon a lateral rocking of such
tips in such holes to maintain vertical alignment of
the tips on the support plate.

2. A support plate in accordance with claim 1 wherein
the lateral support means (76) comprises vertical
projections (78) from the top of the support plate (14).

3. A support plate in accordance with claim 2 wherein
the vertical projections (78) comprise collars (84)
around the holes (16) in the support plate (14).

4. A support plate in accordance with claim 2 wherein
the vertical projections (78) comprise posts (80, 81)
spaced circumferentially around the holes in the sup-
port plate (14).

5. A support plate in accordance with claim 2 wherein
the vertical projections (78) comprise arcuate collar
sections (82) spaced circumferentially around the
holes in the support plate (14).

6. A support plate in accordance with claim 2 wherein
the vertical projections (78) comprise vertically ex-
tending enclosures (83) around the holes in the sup-
port plate (14).

7. A support plate in accordance with claim 6 wherein
the enclosures (83) comprise rectilinear grids (86)
of vertically extending cross members (88,89).

8. A pipette tip support plate (14, 54) and organizing
apparatus in accordance with any one of the preced-
ing claims in combination with a refill pack (10, 50)
for an empty reusable pipette tip rack (22), the pipette
tip rack including an open top (46) and including ver-
tically extending side members supporting a rigid
horizontally extending organizing tray (20) having an
array of holes (18) therethrough corresponding to
the array of holes in the support plate (14, 54) for
vertically supporting and horizontally organizing an
array (30) of pipette tips, the refill pack further com-
prising hand-gripable carrier means (32, 52) sup-
porting the pipette tip support plate (14, 54) and the
array of pipette tips supported thereby for alignment
of the array of tips over the open top (46) of the rack
(22); and releasable means (40, 64) for releasably
securing the pipette tip support plate and the array
of pipette tips relative to the carrier means, whereby
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a positioning of the carrier means over the empty
pipette tip rack followed by a release of the releas-
able means effects a refilling of the empty tip rack.

Patentansprüche

1. Pipettenspitzenlagerungsplatte und -organisations-
vorrichtung in Kombination mit Pipettenspitzen zur
Verwendung in Pipettenspitzengestellen (22) und/
oder Nachfüllpackungen (10, 50) für derartige Ge-
stelle, wobei die Lagerungsplatte derart angepasst
ist, dass sie die Pipettenspitzen während des Trans-
ports und während einer Abgabe der Pipettenspitzen
lagert, wobei die Pipettenspitzen einen relativ
schmalen und verjüngten distalen Endabschnitt (24)
und einen relativ großen proximalen Endabschnitt
(28) aufweisen, und wobei die Vorrichtung eine Pi-
pettenspitzenlagerungsplatte (14, 54) mit einer
Gruppierung von Löchern (16, 56) darin zur Aufnah-
me und zum Halten einer Mehrzahl von Pipettenspit-
zen (26) umfasst, wobei jedes Loch in der Lage-
rungsplatte so dimensioniert ist, dass es gerade den
relativ schmalen und verjüngten distalen Endab-
schnitt (26) von einer der Pipettenspitzen aufnimmt,
wobei der relativ große proximale Endabschnitt (28)
der Pipettenspitze an den Löchern in der Lagerungs-
platte gelagert ist und der proximale Endabschnitt
(28) der Spitze sich vertikal von einem Oberteil der
Lagerungsplatte auf einer Seite gegenüberliegend
des distalen Endabschnittes erstreckt, wobei die La-
gerungsplatte die Mehrzahl von Pipettenspitzen (26)
zur selektiven und freien Entfernung von dem Ober-
teil der Lagerungsplatte lateral organisiert und frei
lagert, wobei der größere proximale Endabschnitt
(28) der Pipettenspitze (26) nicht durch sein zuge-
ordnetes Loch (16) passt; und wobei ein Mittel (76)
zur lateralen Lagerung der Pipettenspitze, das sich
vertikal von dem Oberteil der Lagerungsplatte (14,
54) erstreckt, vorgesehen ist, wobei die Flächen zur
lateralen Lagerung benachbart den Löchern in der
Platte beabstandet sind, wobei die Fläche zur late-
ralen Lagerung so geformt und dimensioniert ist,
dass sie nur mit Seiten der proximalen Endabschnit-
te (28) der Pipettenspitzen (26) bei einem querge-
richteten Wackeln derartiger Spitzen in solchen Lö-
chern in Eingriff tritt, um eine vertikale Ausrichtung
der Spitzen an der Lagerungsplatte beizubehalten.

2. Lagerungsplatte nach Anspruch 1,
wobei das Mittel (76) zum lateralen Lagern vertikale
Vorsprünge (78) von dem Oberteil der Lagerungs-
platte (14) umfasst.

3. Lagerungsplatte nach Anspruch 2,
wobei die vertikalen Vorsprünge (78) Manschetten
(84) um die Löcher (16) in der Lagerungsplatte (14)
umfassen.

4. Lagerungsplatte nach Anspruch 2,
wobei die vertikalen Vorsprünge (78) Ansätze (80,
81) umfassen, die um die Löcher in der Lagerungs-
platte (14) umfangsmäßig beabstandet sind.

5. Lagerungsplatte nach Anspruch 2,
wobei die vertikalen Vorsprünge (78) bogenförmige
Manschettenabschnitte (82) umfassen, die um die
Löcher in der Lagerungsplatte (14) umfangsmäßig
beabstandet sind.

6. Lagerungsplatte nach Anspruch 2,
wobei die vertikalen Vorsprünge (78) sich vertikal
erstreckende Ummantelungen (83) um die Löcher
in der Lagerungsplatte (14) umfassen.

7. Lagerungsplatte nach Anspruch 6,
wobei die Ummantelungen (83) rechtwinklige Gitter
(86) aus sich vertikal erstreckenden Querelementen
(88, 89) umfassen.

8. Pipettenspitzenlagerungsplatte (14, 54) und -orga-
nisationsvorrichtung nach einem der vorhergehen-
den Ansprüche in Kombination mit einer Nachfüll-
packung (10, 50) für ein leeres wiederverwendbares
Pipettenspitzengestell (22), wobei das Pipettenspit-
zengestell ein offenes Oberteil (46) aufweist und sich
vertikal erstreckende Seitenelemente aufweist, die
eine starre, sich horizontal erstreckende Organisa-
tionsschale (20) lagern, die eine Gruppierung von
Löchern (18) hindurch aufweist, die der Gruppierung
von Löchern in der Lagerungsplatte (14, 54) ent-
spricht, um eine Gruppierung (30) von Pipettenspit-
zen vertikal zu lagern und horizontal zu organisieren,
wobei die Nachfüllpackung ferner ein von Hand greif-
bares Trägermittel (32, 52) umfasst, das die Pipet-
tenspitzenlagerungsplatte (14, 54) und die dadurch
gelagerte Gruppierung von Pipettenspitzen zur Aus-
richtung der Gruppierung von Spitzen über dem of-
fenen Oberteil (46) des Gestells (22) lagert; und ein
freigebbares Mittel (40, 64) zum freigebbaren An-
bringen der Pipettenspitzenlagerungsplatte und der
Gruppierung von Pipettenspitzen relativ zu dem Trä-
germittel, wobei eine Positionierung des Lagermit-
tels über dem leeren Pipettenspitzengestell, gefolgt
durch ein Freigeben des freigebbaren Mittels ein
Wiederauffüllen des leeren Spitzengestells bewirkt.

Revendications

1. Plaque support pour embouts de pipette et appareil
d’organisation en combinaison avec des embouts
de pipette pour l’utilisation dans des râteliers pour
embouts de pipette (22) et/ou des paquets de re-
charge (10, 50) pour de tels râteliers, dans laquelle
la plaque support est adaptée à supporter les em-
bouts de pipette pendant le transport et pendant la
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distribution des embouts de pipette, les embouts de
pipette ayant une portion d’extrémité distale relati-
vement étroite et effilée (24), et une portion d’extré-
mité proximale relativement grande (28), et dans le-
quel l’appareil comprend une plaque support (14,
54) pour embouts de pipette ayant un réseau de
trous (16, 56) à l’intérieur pour recevoir et maintenir
une pluralité d’embouts de pipette (26), tels que cha-
que trou dans ladite plaque support est dimensionné
pour juste recevoir la portion d’extrémité distale re-
lativement étroite et effilée (26) de l’un des embouts
de pipette alors que la portion d’extrémité proximale
relativement grande (28) de l’embout de pipette est
supportée au niveau des trous dans la plaque sup-
port, et la portion d’extrémité proximale (28) de l’em-
bout s’étendant verticalement depuis un sommet de
la plaque support sur un côté opposé à la portion
d’extrémité distale, grâce à quoi la plaque support
organise latéralement et supporte librement la plu-
ralité d’embouts de pipette (26) pour un enlèvement
sélectif et libre depuis le sommet de la plaque sup-
port, de sorte que la portion d’extrémité proximale
plus grande (28) de l’embout de pipette (26) n’est
pas logé à travers son trou associé (16) ; et dans
lequel sont prévus des moyens de support latéraux
(76) pour embouts de pipette qui s’étendent vertica-
lement depuis le sommet de la plaque support (14,
54), avec des surfaces de support latérales espa-
cées adjacentes aux trous dans la plaque, ladite sur-
face de support latérale ayant une forme et des di-
mensions propres à engager uniquement des côtés
des portions d’extrémité proximales (28) des em-
bouts de pipette (26) lors d’un basculement latéral
de ces embouts dans les trous en question pour
maintenir un alignement vertical des embouts sur la
plaque support.

2. Plaque support selon la revendication 1, dans la-
quelle les moyens de support latéraux (76) compren-
nent des projections verticales (78) depuis le som-
met de la plaque support (14).

3. Plaque support selon la revendication 2, dans la-
quelle les projections verticales (78) comprennent
des colliers (84) autour des trous (16) dans la plaque
support (14).

4. Plaque support selon la revendication 2, dans la-
quelle les projections verticales (78) comprennent
des piliers (80, 81) espacés circonférentiellement
autour des trous dans la plaque support (14).

5. Chaque support selon la revendication 2, dans la-
quelle les projections verticales (78) comprennent
des sections de collier arquées (82) espacées cir-
conférentiellement autour des trous dans la plaque
support (14).

6. Plaque support selon la revendication 2, dans la-
quelle les projections verticales (78) comprennent
des enceintes (83) qui s’étendent verticalement
autour des trous dans la plaque support (14).

7. Plaque support selon la revendication 6, dans lequel
les enceintes (83) comprennent des grilles rectili-
gnes (86) d’éléments transversaux (88, 89) s’éten-
dant verticalement.

8. Plaque support (14, 54) pour embouts de pipette et
appareil d’organisation selon l’une quelconque des
revendications précédentes, en combinaison avec
un paquet de recharge (10, 50) pour un râtelier réu-
tilisable vide (22) destiné à des embouts de pipette,
le râtelier pour embouts de pipette incluant un som-
met ouvert (46) et incluant des éléments latéraux qui
s’étendent verticalement et qui supportent un pla-
teau d’organisation rigide (20) s’étendant horizonta-
lement et comportant un réseau de trous (18) à tra-
vers lui-même correspondant au réseau de trous
dans la plaque support (14, 54) pour supporter ver-
ticalement et organiser horizontalement un réseau
(30) d’embouts de pipette, le paquet de recharge
comprenant en outre des moyens porteurs (32, 52)
à saisir à la main qui supportent la plaque support
(14, 54) pour embouts de pipette et le réseau d’em-
bouts de pipette supportés par celle-ci en vue d’ali-
gner le réseau d’embouts au-dessus du sommet
ouvert (46) du râtelier (22) ; et des moyens libérables
(40, 64) pour fixer de manière libérable la plaque
support pour embouts de pipette et le réseau d’em-
bouts de pipette par rapport aux moyens porteurs,
grâce à quoi un positionnement des moyens por-
teurs au-dessus du râtelier vide pour embouts de
pipette, suivi d’une libération des moyens libérables,
effectue une recharge du râtelier vide pour embouts
de pipette.
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